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MAIN GOODS
* I \ «■ The Toronto World. CHEAP ADVERTISINGiW*TENDER» HOTELS. WESTERN C

AND SAVING
£t=s=
DONT FA0, TO BE PERFECTIncoming disgusted at the double-barrelled 

opporluning, and they would thank Mr. 

Riordan and Mr. Bunting if they would 
cafl off half their dogs.

Moreover, Mr. Dyaa, one of'the ad
vertising agents of this insatiable 
firm, called on the Globe and 
submitted
that journal would 
groper, the Mail would do so likewise and 
they would insert advertisements of these 
firms at low rates, thereby forcing all the

Fllty Nine Private Bills—County Courts -The 
Crooks Aot.

A very large number of private bills, no 
less than fifty-nine, the largest number for

=srz^irrt:,l‘" lM0TICE TO contractors.
was a lively time amongst members, each ] ^SEALED tendfrh undressed to the undertlgn- 

. , trying to get in hi, bill or bill, fire*, the tbb S,S
'f speaker letting his eye be eanght ■ impar- ^rDAY OF raW" ARY°NEXT toi’tfe

tially from either side of the house. There erection and completion of New Parliament B iild- 
was a warm debate on a motion in favor of therewith'',to1*1*" work" in 
more than doubling the amount in which Mans and Spedflcati ma prepared by

...... ib® county court shall have jurisdiction, (-2) Thc ""ldl™>cm(Jtton^;re?»r<>d by
other wholesale grocers to advertise in their I but the government opposing such action Me”r"- touting A Curry, ol the same city, 
columns at full rates. Mr. Dyas was in- “ premature, it was negatived on a straight nemrtmHnr andTn-W! obu,incd “ tbi* 
formed that the Globe would not be a Par?y ^ aftfr » suggestion thrown out for I notified tlrntthey «ft net be entiu J.o iî“iî

. such a course by the opposition leader. 1 Tenders considered unless the sanie are made on
party to such a scheme. Mr. Gibson (Hamilton), presented peti- ï5jL ï1 coml,,l»noe with these printed forms, sirned

-------------- ---------------- tion, witha large number of signatures and «li'S memt^rl Zll Li*
Thu university authorities are wise from temperance associations in favor of Ut'offlS SZ, rod ^th ^ btito to toeŸorÏÏ

in not trusting to the other city papers for I amendments to and the stricter enforcement pr2l>e[l™llllî'1 up-
information regarding the conduct of the °f the Croojte and th« introduction of ed i»„k o^leX'th^Cvn^
“golden youth ” who frequent their halls ?" o"tSSo" toVïhe^m

< . ,, .... 7 , ,, nrst four reports of the standing orders ?' J»*», which will b; forfeited il the party
in the pursuit of knowledge, ior some committe were presented, reporting that îff!* tccIiru'8 or fails t> enter into a Uon- 
reason the city papers, with the exception the formalities in connection with fifty- doso. ^hZthJ’^^Tendw'ts'^f^ptod 
of The World, have been publishing exng- n,n? p",vate !>ÜI* had been duly complied the cheque will be returned. Where two tenders 

„ . .. . .. f , „ , , . With, After the reports had been received Ki ey.®“® bMod each set of said Plans and cpecl-gerated untruths about the street conduct and read the bills Acre introduced by mem- ime ner^n ,^^unilcr the “T tb,«
of the students. Toronto has, in spite of hers from all over the house, some having S,uo nred*Z'„.y “i}d0two‘Knd,^P
these journals, became a great atndent city, I several in charge. For the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisfac-
and it will become still more important in- ĥnt°“J,No,1th ?rey) m0Ted for “ &££«% mo»*."Sfo «7 amnidp^’^uS

I wiw as to proVwApial acts pronounced un- ties or iMnk BtookK in athis respect and therefore the young men constitutional by judges, anà the names of on the bX.um! to^meT^uM. 

are entitled to at, leaat fair treatment, judges so declaring. He said people did tract, of which five percent, the amount of the ao-
Theae yonng men who are thus denounced not know whether provincial acts were in dilcrala ,,2,” “““"'npanying the tender will be eon-
so heartily spenl a quarter million dollars forc® or nbt’ M.l*ley no access to the To each Tender must be attached the actual
, ,m___, r . . I law reports and he wished for the return to signatures of at least two responsible and solvent
An loronto every winter. I let them know. Hon. Mr. Mowat said F,7ü*Hie’frc,,l!!c"ta °? 0ntario. willing to become

T„, .... . , ^ere was very little of the legislation of SueNuU'.îe^
The 8COOPBR8 are peddling their paper I the province pronounced unconstitutional. I in all particulars, 

towns all over the province. Take the I He would bring the returns do'wri. Mr. ot th? reflpective Specifications
literally wipes ont American commeicial Jamons Rock Lake C”‘ -, offered in this city Ï0?1!8 ‘North Brant) suggested that any by FRIDAY?the°SxtEP!ist!2S.“ th° Department
interest, in (that vast region. But he doe, this week. One hundred and fifty lots arrtTj\e:n ?alkd^^nestti“dran.f I U^SSfS^SS^ "ot beboand * th*

not blame England for doing the best she were advertised for sale ; the Globe and pealed should be added. The motion was
could for herself, for he adds : Mail had a news item—word for word the amended so as to include all amendments in I

"To blame England would be childish, same in both papers—on Tuesday to the w^lc^ .*!“ conaJdtntionality of provincial
EngUnd ia always bold, eneigetic and vigi- th . H . T . ,, I act» had been called in question,
lantin spreading her commercial power. * I ct that 203 *ota ln Book Ta*1® had Mr. French (South Grenville) moved in 

• admire her ceaseless activity, but I do not ‘)een »°*d on Monday—only one hundred I favor of increasing the jurisdiction of the | 
believe in heving it exercised at the ex- more than was put up. But as these lots i'2uJba i° some classes of cases from
penie of the United States. Especially do are only on paper, and even if the ones ’H«d i.id'fhl f1-0'," 5f?°
I dislike to see England winning great , . . 1 o'000. He said the increase to the
commercial triumphs in a field that legiti- laid 0ut wer€ eo d’ there 18 P]entY °f jurisdiction of the division courts had taken
mafcely belongs to the United States, and Prairie “d plenty of paper left. &w&y business from the country courts, and
which the United States could readily com- g-., in.tanTOJ nt „n„,tv fn ther® eho9ld‘>e “ corresponding increase in
mand if she would. Chili’s victory throws , instances of cruelty to I county court jurisdiction, where costs
the whole Peruvian business into English children are just now attracting attention. | were little more than half of what they were 
hands. The export of guano and nitrate In one case a man has been accustomed to I *J*® ““j2® courts. .
ia already nearly 700,000 tons per annum flog WSfta horsewhin a seven-vesr-old girl Hon' ,r' “ow?t il was premature Torontowhlcnenploysflrst-ola.•
And will rapidly increase, all from Peruvian l to “üve ^ that direction. They had ai- [ F.RACTIt^ mf.n to „rem oentlen.en’s Clothes,
territory and all now absorbed by Chili. end hu wlfe were »nPPoeed to be ready in the past two years made greater
English bankers will furnish the money, befriending. In another case, a man and I changes in law proceedings than had been
English merchants will transact the busi- his wife held the wrists of their eighteen I "“de Tor many years before, or would prob-
ness, English ships will carry the cargoes, months baby in a steel tran while thev v m vn® M many years again. Time
Over 800 ships are already engaged in the , r ,P J I should be allowed to have the practice and STEAM DYE W ORKS
trade. Chili will gain from it in two years PP®d he myriads of less passionate pleadings settled before further changes 829 yonqe street, TORONTO, ONT. 
more than the entire cost of her war, and a°d more cunning brutalities inflicted on were made. It was important in the in- Branch Leader Lane, off King street East 
EngUnd will absorb the business, as she children by weighting them with the work *®Te»ts of clients that the procédure should OjiL. aT1Jn Qnnnnonc irr
absorbs the trade of Portugal, of Egypt, of 0f men in order to get it done nheen.r **» well settled, yud this would increase dull WUUllBIl Uy0rS• OGOUTSPSyObC
Australia, or of Bengal.” . m,®n' “ , ,t0 get '* done oheaPer> the diversity, A, to costs, a discretion was Gents’ clothing, kid glove, and leather, a specialty,

1. Of tk.t tke “ScaUy escape public notice, now given to the judges and they should su>»' velviitB- Jamask,, rcpjw, shawls, table covenHe ia of opinion, farther, that the seizure -- ----------------------- wait and see how thaf worked. ^ D^r'”,a’ ,mtree- 1D0” cleaned’ j)'6'
of really valuable and wealth-producing | Sir John Macdonald made a mistake | Mr. Meredith (London) said the gov- 
territory, by the conqueror, leaves Peru poor from a party point of .view when he went eminent had opposed the increase in the 
And worthless, and incapable of being a out of his way to denounce the idea of 0a- jur*»diction of the division courts in the same I £221
nation any mare. When Hnmbold visited | nadqm independence. No independence | ho^toTe"."eng to be^r^d! I PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS 

Pern in 1804 he pronounced it the richest man can now come under the shelter of The people were quite satisfied with the in 
country on the globe in natural wealth, I the premier’s party ; already Mr. Blake has cfea“ of jurisdiction given in that case, 
but Chili now leaves it among the poorest. I captured Mr. Morris of Ingersoll, and the *)ut *\^d tb® coubtT eourt* with little 
The province of Tarapaca, with iU lieds of I young nationalists of Montreal are content &me°diffifulty from the judicature ‘Tct1 in 

nitrate of soda worth thirty or forty million for the present to throw in their lot with the county courts under the present juris- 
dollars à ymr ; and the Lohos islands with the liberals. I diction as there would be if it were increas- , . e
their uncounted wealth in the shaoe of T ----------- i------------  edl H! w“ afraid the attorney -general | lOLAGO ON
guano, .re token and will be kept by the JaME8 CrAI° “ cUimin« for k«al l^vers wh^eridT n Toronto°f thC 
conqueror. As Chili exact, payment for -Pense, m connection with the burned Hon Î Fratr "ail that in trial, at 

war expenses besides, she makes herself ntract investigation. His contention is the assizes all the proceedings and the trial
immensely wealthy by the operations and that he waa dragged into court, and that could take place in the county where the AMI"* QPF' 
much of this nowly-acquired wealth of hers n°thing wa3 Proved «««“at him. In this he w°"ld *?ave to V OC.C.

will filter through English channels, and “ P®rfect|y ®orre”t = and ”® believe it will courts act did not lesse/lhe work ‘0^" MIPIfl FTHWAlTC’O
will in fact become English property. These 7et be proved that he was innocent of any county judges, but rather increased it and lulUnLIl I II If Ml I £ O
are the cironmstances and the prospect connectlon wilh the mutilation of the con- alarge amount of extra work was oast upon

which Mr. Blaine invites hi, countrymen to ^ ------------------------- The numtfott | PHOTOGRAPHS.
contemplate. I . The Toronto policeman is a good ave- had been very small lately.

The prospect is not a pleasing one as fir I rage except when he hears a student sing. f.Mr Fljench rerased to withdraw.his
“ “ °OPC7;d’1. for i4 in(r"'^ I The° he h*COme° bellicose to an unwonted ‘nôn.Mr. Mowat moved in amendment
probable cause of ill-feeling between g* I ®eKree» an^ pants for student gore. We that in view of the discretion given to
land and the United States. And, as past »ugge*t that our North ot Ireland and gene- judges as to costs, and of the division court
experience has sufficiently shown, when I ral,y obliging peace guardian should con- aot belDf yet °a ita tri?1» :t was premature I m tu t ci tt tp ts ^ ■ ‘ TavriTITTHln t TUTf’

these two disagree Canada L sure to be the *= himself when he sniffs a cap and gown. ÏLT^tv ZÏÏT" “ the i^ctonof | T. FISHEE U EXPRESS LIEE
“ '■;1- -» - I =ke«p:sisXfrEiinNEin thi on.

land, but on Canada ; the colony it was Ï. T 'COm^nle31° Prov‘de Pagers the motion ; and that it was more in order „ „ ---------
that had to DSV for the eenf.,“ seat* waa °° Wednesday vigorously to make a cry against the government than 5 Cent 1'arcel Delivery in Con-
Mat Had to pay for the pro-confederate upheM by a Philadelphia jury, who gave a to serve suitors or the profession. nection.
enthusiasm of English ship builders, and woman $12,000 for injuries caused by a fall fwF' Meredith (London) said it was a pity 
the extraordinary slackness and neglect, if a „treet : hi . . , , \ that party questions had been introduced,not the actual connivance of fmperial car‘n wb.ch she had to stand. as there would no- be ^strong party vote.

officials, who should have stopped the Why does the Advertiser snub the particular demlndforthi thing:" “

Alabama butdid not. As for the indemnity I Giobe by quoting a paragraph from that ver.V creditable to those preparing the RFmiiDsuve
judicature act, that there should not be at — . ' —d-----------——
the first session, after it has been six months RESTAU It All Ï' IÎÏaAC.IIW, 
m force, a great many amendments neces- 0. E. CLUB liOiLDfNGS, king STREET WEST

“M‘“‘ “i" ss~ -,,h
bers were not greater than they were be
fore. The attorney-general was unpopular 
with the legal profession in Toronto, be- 

of what he had done in the way of 
decentralization.

Mr. Mfcrich (North Leeds) said that no 
argument had been put forward agrdnst the 
motion except that it was premature.
There has been no movement in favor of 
the judicature act. He moved in amend
ment to tne amendment that the matter 
be referred to a commiteee to enquire and 
report.

ROSSIN HOUSEFRIDAF MORNING. FEBRUARY 3, 188‘J. ■ Christman sad
mofB becoming Umoi

For Years. There is nothing
I t — fN —

8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST tS SUMMER 
Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Prices.

NOLAN,
_^jClnef_Clerk.

SARATOGA WAVES,THE CONQUEST OF PERU. The annual general 
ern Canada Loan and; 
held in the compai 
Cbnrch street, Toroi 
the 1st day of Fel 
o’clock noon. Preset 
George Goodeiham, U 
H. Lee, John Carti 
Robert James, Samne 
Gooderham, Fred.-Wi 

'ham, Henry Rucklii 
Robert Gooderham, i 
Cox, W. G. Gooder'na 

^ Jdo? Lyman, Henrj 
Fisher, Henry Northi 
Ac., 4c.

The president, the 
fn the chair.

The Manager, Wi 
annual report and fis 
NINETEENTH ANNUAL 

TORS OF THE WEST! 
SAVINGS COMPANY.
The directors hav 

shareholders, as the 
the past year’s bus 
been enabled to prm 

. yearly dividende "at 
centum per annum, 
tl.e Reserve Fond, 1 
$445,000, and can 
credit of the Continj 

The company ha

VTHE WORLD.Long time ago there was a couquvst of 
Pent by Pinuro and his Spaniarils ; one of 
e ditfeieot kind is already recorded among 
the event, of 1881. 
nppean likely to bring important con
sequences. An interview with Mr. Blaine, 
published » day or two ago, tells us what 
the ex-seeretary thinks of the situation 
which has been developed. In answer to 
the qoestion why Peru was so easily over
come by Chili he says that Peru was ex
hausted by her extravagant outlays on 
railways, amounting in the aggregate to 
more than two hundred million dollars, 
while meantime she had no navy and only 
a disorganized army. Chili, on the other 
hand, had been going in heavily for fight
ing gear instead of railways, and 
the opening of- .the war found her 
with a strong force of iron-clad war 
vessels purchased in England, together with 
abundance of other war material from the 
same sources. Her soldiers marched to 
Peru clad in uniforms of English cloth, 
with English muskets on their shoulders. 
“English sympathy,” says Mr. Blaine, has 
stood behind her at every step of her con
quest, and English commercial interests 
eceived tremendous impulse from Chili’s 
ggrandisement I think the result of this 

Peru—Chilian war destroys American 
influence on the South Pacific coast, and

Graduated 
HENRY Jl MÂttK H. IRISH 

186 Proprietor
The later event BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

proposition that
k on a wholesale

The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper In Canada.

The largest and finest stock ever seen fn Canada. 
Also Switches, Coquets, Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
of other fashionable Hair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A. DOBBNWEND, Pari» 

works, 105 Yonge street, between King and 
Adelaide streets.

RAILWAY SHOW CARDSy
connection

A SPECIALTY AT THEHair

lilt JOB DEPARTMENT•246
>4 ■I THE T0B0II0 WORLD,MERCHANT TAILORS

Designs and Sketches Fumlshéd.JAMES NOBLE
merchant tailor,

although only recently established as e

of Imy importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec And Manitoba, and 
"its circulation is advancing by more 
one hundred daily.

reasonable rates on the other, must com 
nend it to ail classes of advertisers as l 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the publie.
• - WORLD is published every nsorn- 
mg st five o’clock; Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of effi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDI NARY RATES

Commercial,
Railway.

*rI
Law,

Shore,
Boole andiJob Printing, aIV». too Venge Street.

Messrs, Kennedy & Co„ Of every description executed .promptly In Un 
class style.

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street.’ 
Telephone communication. ____

TAOCliO

»l KING STREET WEST,
merchants IHave on hand a full assortment of

FALL TWEED,ï

YOU CAN HAVE
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc., Bill Heads, 'Crate, Cards,

and are turning ont the finest work at tbe

Lowest Prices in the City.
i ——o - 

Remember the Address :

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at are is follows :

Reports of meetings and financial statements o
£n&, i&cteair™"aod moeetary

Paragraphs among news Items, doable the ordln
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance ea 
the ordinary rates.
cS’eacT^6 1Dddeath W T™T 

A“a^!eSS;^‘h' amP*»*’ ^

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT*
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
, ““'p Wanted, Properties lor Sale,-Homee orStoroe 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lode- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Artkleelor

J° Lend. Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTO 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for ëadi add! 
tional word, for each insertion 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE. FI *

Do you want mechanics ? *
Do you wiMrk" “* ”* <***
Do you w^l^1“' W°rM ,0rTra0U,T’ 

Advertise in the Wort lot TKV NT 
Do you want help of any kind 1

Advertise in the World lor TKN 4JKKt 
Do you want boardeis or lodgmwf

Advertise in the World ter TKN CRMS 
Do you want a boarding-house T 
„ Advertise lathe World tor TKR CRNTB. 
Have you fumUHtod roemsto let t

Aavertlsem the World for TKN CENTS 
Have you a hon, e or etote to let I

Advertise In the World tor TKN CENTS. 
Do yon want to rent a house or store v ~- 

Advert.ee in the World tor TKN CENTS. 
Have you any property tor sale 1

Advertise in the World tor TKN 
Do yon want to end or borrow money I ,

Advertise In theWofM forTEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS. 
Hare you !4st or found anything!

Advertise ln the Worn to TEN cmwu Do you want to sell eeytA*io« V
nn ln tb*ZbRd tor TEN CENTSDo you want to buy mythMot.' - v

Advertise in the World tor TKN CENTS.

Let Everybo^ AdrertiM In the

246 sKENNEDY & co., 9, C, PATTERSON 4 CO.’S,
246 «I King St. West.

Great Britain ; and j 
able in Canada.

The business ef tin 
notwithstanding the 
of interest, has suffe 
posits continuing to 
full amount allowed 1

1

JVo 4 Adelaide Street West.
fA= LOVELL BROTHERS.

BOOK AND JOB
I Steam Printers & Publishers,

teas and coffees.
By order,

W1L EDWARDS,
Sbcbktakv. ation.

The rate of inter, 
loans during the ye 

* ted, continued lo 
terms on which tl 
debentures by 
tained, as Well as the 
allowed to deposit, 
sufficient margin f< 
combined with the tl 
management of the 
have enabled the dii 
their shareholders a 
which they hope w 
satisfactory with th 
years.
Walter 8. Lee,

Wholesale lea Ce.,of Public Work for Ontario, Toronto,

STEAM DYEING
theFine work of Every Description 

v a Specialty,

Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,
REMOVED TO

52 COLBORNE STREET.
JS4 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gonld, TOR ">NTO

THOMAS SUriRE, Prop.
Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO
FANCY GOODS.

CONSUMES’ WHOLESALE TEA CD,J. EYRES & SONS, SPECTACLESFrom . Fuller A Sons. Perth, Scotian > 
DVRKA to the queen.

MILLINERY. ’ )r.IaM 
Statement of lia 

"Western Canada 
pang,.31at DwAuii

B o-x^au isb:

C. POTTER, Optician,»

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Makes a specialty of givin an easy fit, so that hey To shareholders—

Capital stock............
HeaervefiHt....... .,
Contingent amount. M.To Her Royal Highness

PRINCESS LOUISE
MEDICAL.

Ui

Privatti Medical Dispensary :p
Deposits ..........
Sterling dsbmtiires".... 
Currency debenture» ....

Interest on/tipostomd* 
Sundry account» (chiefly 

tained from loans to

$Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware 

»de. 246
1 To&W (Established 1S(X)), 27 GOULD STREET 

TOilONYO, oNT. Dr. Andrews' Puri- 
HfR fleafitia. Dr. Andrewn Female Pills, and 
HfcaL all of Dr. AM cell brated remedies tot 

private diseases,
Dispensary Cii

CENTS
All the Season’s Novelties in can be obtained at hr

Look Bound tie Corner
of JARVIS STREET,

Mil I I M P P VI
IVI I le* I— I 1^1 II I I enc,09t}d. Communications oonfidcntial. Address

I H» «I» Andrews. M.P., Toronto. Ont.
FRBNiCtt FLOWERS and H U i*' -: c. VU K£L

_ ’fcjÇX 1 his new TmuA itscU to al

AMERICAN JANCY COCOS. dFBrBSPB
Mourning a Specialty. Gypy
MISS STEVENS eE"-H5îS®2—J5Ü55 VOTOt STREET. |

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.

TORONTO.

;

V îSrrtSrt.Mo

KING STREET, TRAVELLERS’ GIfTDB
Cash in bankers’ bands 

tain, to meet deben 
and maturing bonds. ..

|Arranged tpeciaUy /or the Toronto World. 
HA 17. WAYS.

Union 8tstion, fwto?Y™li^d'g|mnn. streeto.

Ltovs. Anfvu.
7. IS s.m.
6.62 p.m.

. : , room J
Cos," of management, li 

arte», rent; fnspsettoire
office expenaee, Ac........

Directors’ compensation.. 
Dividends and tax thawon 
Interest on dupoalte and d.

count........

3
sT»Ss.v.::H
Belleville Local.

West.
Chi^°êS,«
Stratford a^Lo

Stratford Local......................
teoreotown Rixsd............

Ml135 MoaffOTENOTr^avoïa SSmSTVÎSÎS
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Prematon 

^ I Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Until 
I nese for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sol 
I by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMAI
I BROS. A CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on 
I ceipt of price. 75c. per box,; 3 for $2. Ad dree 
I “Imperial Medicine Agencv ” Toronto S

njVJmja. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.62 p.m. 
M7a.m.

BREAD &C. U2»mo- _________ express line.

9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
CENTRAL OFFICE OF

W ABTB X»,
4 few more Customerç to

Stations FootofYM^e^l^j Blmeoertraet.

Leave. Arris.

ress
res»...*!!!

ÎSfü /7.30BUY BREAD
££ At Crumpton’s Bakery,

171 KING STREET EAST-

246UJ
The tint jld miseries which result fro 

ndiscrotion in early life may be allé 
viated and cured. Exhausted vitality 
Nervousness aiid Physical Debility, will 
become a dream of the past, and vigor- 

■E ous- manhood may he restored and re- 
^■gained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 

ot the truth of tiicsc statements. Pam 
hlet in sealed wrai>j»ers post free. Address PHY 
Cl AN, Box 1286. Toronto.

■iterert on mortgage, *c.
' Ç, Ï t ft

DELIVERED DAILY.
New York Mall.........  .The New Confectionery Store WAL

To the Shareholder* oj 
Loan and Savingt1 S5

No. SO Queen St. west,
is fist growing n popularity and is already 
doing a firs4 class business. All orders 
promptly attended to. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all Instances. We invite the patronage of 
the public

€II.4UI,KR sen WHIT. 90 Queen St. west

I cArrangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. Proprietor.

Trains leave Simeoe street fir. mhnrtee *

Mlmico 8.1*. 11.16 a. m.,2.00,

1H the' ,
» the books and m 

Canado Loan ai
the year, ending
certffy- correet
loss account snd tne 
with printed. ~ -w. RHai 

Frid. J. l 
*’ Toronte, 28th Jan. 

-. The President in m 
' > s ~ the report, said '

vea°s report tWf dii 

. hope tlnvt by the low 
which they, wwe i#m 
debent urea m Engig™ 
tion of the rats to fli 
the selection of wans, 
perviaion and econoi
the company’s bnsinei

- abled to present tel 
equally favorable •* 
Seclwe of th» W 
that which they had i 
before them, for 188C.

I think I may went 
Ihope has been lolly 
thecloeeef a year do 
Interest obtainable on 
to role low, and dur 
been*

the Tanoos

of three and a quarter millions sterling Paper and attributing it simply to an “ex- 
paid by England that was but a trifls^to change I ” SIGN OF TIE QUEEN.

RELIABLE- GOODS !
•Till P-m-

iwucuming, 
4.50, and 7.10

leave
p.m.set against a hundred millions—aye 

several hundred
Preparing for the hide Show.

Felipe Honali lost part of both arms in 
British commerce through the American a railroad accident in New Mexico, and 
war. It does not appear that England can "hile recovering in a hospital had plenty cf 
be blamed in the Ghil,-Peruvian business on ^vmg SK ÜrlToot 
any grounds that would bear stating in an pany gave him $2000, and the alternatives 
official despatch ; but, pfTmatter what the tbat seemed to present themselves were 
cause, if a coolness between the two nations t.h<?8e, °! well on that amount while

“tj* —w- urtm tzyrrssz 6.tto make the sacrifice whioli is to reconcile remunerative employment. He had seen 
them. And this is where our interest in armless men in side shows, and he resolved 
the latest conquest ol Peru lies. t0 a?,cr.'bce. b*s own useless stumps, thus

qualifying himself for a human curiosity. 
It was a long time before he could induce 
any surgeon to make the fresh amputation, 
but he has at length found one who look 
his view of the utility of the operation. He 

stitution^appears in another column. The will soon present the appearance of having 
figures show that the “Western" has added I been b°™ armless.

Mother prosperous year to its record : $3%- I KEST AND COMFOKT TO TUB SUFFERING 
000.00 have been added to the Rest and “Browns Household Panacea,” has no 
$5700.00 to contingent account, a total net equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
profit of over $40,000.00 after a ten per exte,nal- It cures Pain in the Side, Back
cent dividend ha, been paid to shareholders ^th«htLumbago'Mji UmdoT^aTn 

or fourteen per cent for the year on the cap- or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
ital stock. Not a bad showing in view of ®*°°d end Heal, as its acting power is wôn- 
the close competition and low rates ruline ?e.r^u1'”, “ Brown’s Household Panacea,"

-a»* Ji /t *

to nave borrowed their money at about 4^ other Elixir or Linimept in the world, 
per cent and the working expenses are ap- should be in every family handy for
parently a little over } of one per cent on when, wanted> ““ it really is the best 
f, .... . i , 4 1 remedy in the world for Cramps in thethe capital invested. The manager Mr | Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,”
\\ alter S. Lee," and his- directors are to be I and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents#a 
congratulated on such a favorable report. ' bottle

StattoSs^Hriifunton^reSl1^millions—gained to

eave. Arrive.
Express..............
AccommodationJ. QTIXOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

_____ PROPRIETORS. 12.45 p.m.’ 2.*15 pgnuThe attention of hosekeepêrs is called fo 
oar splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.
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WILL CURE OR REUEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY.
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, , ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

T. MiLBURN 4 BO., Proprl?&-fa

HOTEL BRUNSWICKcause
KING STREET WEST FlllCSt DCSSCrt RAlsfllSt
(Next Mail office). ’ Shelled Almonds.

C A NADiA N M A LPEQ U E C0YSTtRS, Grenoble Walnuts,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island • Fresh Filberts.
served on the she,, ; try -h^ wN] GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

\_________ i^be of the American Hotel.

Sj. Louis Express il,aAStc8?°mhW“t'8»«b
Paciric ËXPRVsÔ,' ' ' To ' WpaV "* am- 
tutî;^0rt,'Weit’ Wya and 

Exresss. To' the ' W«VSHELL OUSTERS ! SHELL OYSTERSWESTERN CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY.

The nineteenth annual report of this in-

SPECIAL—All our Corking 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it.

Fruit are 
trade. OurKe amendment to the amendment was 

lost in a thin house on a straight party of 
42 to 24, and the amendment carried on the 
same division.

First of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the 246 arrive

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
to vo\<;k street.

£Tns0nmgevme’ H°" a«d

8140^

"rod L1° PJD~

____JÏÏch&Zr' 6ity ' St"' 'Louis *•“ P nU"

b®*”! Âiriÿü

' 5)

Cost of the Warsaw Riots.
Revised reports of the destruction at 

Warsaw through the riot which began on 
Christmas show that 2011 families, num
bering about 10,000 persons, were ruined. 
They include 246 liquor-dealers, 281 tobac
conists and other retail shop-keepers, 498 
eating-house keepers and other furnishers 
of refreshments, 318 workmen, and 434 em
ployers. During the riot there were demol
ished 292 liquor-saloons, 603 eating-houses, 
warehouses and synagogues, and 393 private 
houses, all the property of Jews.

UNDERTAKERS
JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CO RN.

EDW. LAWSON,

—'iDENTAL M. M’CABE & CO.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY !!
among „ v 
money is the 
lay before joa io^nS 
I am sure will be tou 

, spect satisfactory to ' 
,bondholder end*1 

Our shaieholdW, 
ireceive the ssfiUMffi" 
dormer leatp, wiU«" 
ml the tore» *ced I 

m dividend* heveffiot #( 
but that at the seme 
largely added to, »nc 
side made for -air « 

—. bondholders sdd depo
that the thoroughly » 
cial position of thee
statements exhibitsfl

( -ample • end ethafecti 
safety of )h«

’aay iat the t”016 1)1

:”&,wU%
A the sound rod P1 
the society’s affairs, 
tentien to one case in 
mortgages ttoyFre

estate on our hanofl 
year, and oor able i 
after e most cerefnl 
ation of tbe propom 
to have to bring to 
reason-to anticipate i 
them. -

In reference to on 
may say that they

z

IKE. F. SMITH.
DENTIST, 200 Queen st. East AI OX.A.99’, 537 Queen street"! 

west. Funerals supplied in’ First-Class stvle 
. at the Lowest Rates The best Hearse In Toi I 
[r? th’ c* ePh°ne cotim,unimtion with alt part» I

Artificial teeth,life-like in appearance, and perfect 
in eatint? and speakin j ; moderate fees. 246 So. 93 King Street East,

Noted Tor Teas and Coffees. aad
Owen Sound, Æriston aed 7 Ma M-Ma-to. 

Teeswater Exprea».. * _

sueæàB&r-
Leave.

135WM. MYERS 
Surgeon Dentist.

use BOOTS AND SHOES
V. P. HUMPHREY,

, undertaker,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAXES, | **’fjSBJSsStSJSX"

113 CHURCH STREET, 1 ""

Mothers: Mothers! I Molhcra !!l- -
Are y ou disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not a mother 
earth who has

WM. CHARLES,I Arrive. IOFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
No. 77 King Street West.

BILL POSTING.

Through ls.o 
Local .. • 7.45 a. m. 6.SO D m 

■ 4-4® p-m. U.Ifiemst
,, Antl.LIqnor Powders
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef- 

^ , feet ot bad liquor and over-drinking. They
liiere is no other word to characterize the also check tho craving for liquor, remove 

brazonry of the Mail printing company. Whe- !)iIiou8 headache and nervous depression,

2F,C5SHH5a3
ting up their building, they have at all stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist Toronto 
events an inordinate desire for money, and -Let. all the^ho have old sewing ma 
that desire has driven them to tbe lesoit chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de-
of printing a second sheet, an alleged ev- Pot- s2 K™g st. west, and see the light
cuing paper, in order that they may suck Wanzer “C” before buying; B.
more blood. Accordingly they not only machined ar^ti^f dUty n" tl,le.ir
get their fair share’of advertising for the allowance for old maohîne^thantiiè Amerb —Bpkns and Scalds are promptly cured 
Mail from business men, but they have caiJ. firms. More Wanzer machioes are cÜlious lumra ^ormess dmi8PralHS’ braifacs’
the cheek to demand that the same adver- ^setiiev’“ 'ft“ “T 0ther ™k®> 2d'SJT'ïf ÎTS-ÏÏ

“ *• ** “ «■ -- ~iA.SSS&ns RrsSiStistL' ftto »

THE CHEEK OF THE MAIL PRINTING COM. 
PANY.! STAG KS.

Arrivro 8.46, 9 55 am" iw'.nd 6 „ „ 

».5ap!^e,eaT“ a7de hotel. Kin, street

!tea£w«wsa. P:-.
_________________

THE PARAGONSHTrTI
have no other

leabïb USE. r.,-onl„. |tit

246

J- yojjng,
TJÎÉ LEADING

LAT8Oil
„ ever used it, who will not

tell yeu at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and givp rpst to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

WM. TOZER, 19 Adelaide Street.Bast.

BARGAINS ! 24ti 347 VOXGK STIEKT.
TELEPHON'D COMUNICATIcv.Great Clearing Sale of

shitrs.BOOTS m SHOES!
For 30 days at cost and under, 246I

First Prize.)AT CLARKE'S,
201 Queen Street West.
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